
The Webfeet Were Ia It. A Sad Case.
THE C0RVALL1S GAZETFEr Ruthyn Turney. violinist,

Miss Mable Cronise," vocolist and
Mordaunt Goodnotgh, pianist,
will appear at tha college chapel
tomorrow evening. A splendid
program will be given.

OUR GREAT
TEN DOLLAR
SUIT SALE!

.W.A.Sanders, Jewe'er.

, Kline's $10.00 Suits are good
ones. :

New goods all the time at Nolan
Callahan.

Attorney J. N. McFadden ,made
btiginprs visit to Sile'z this week.

l.!iit inks N iliin &. Callahi.'d
surprise sale. See their new

Evangelist B. B. Burton, of
Portland, will begin a 'series ot

meetings at llie Christian
t i . , t r . i, . ,

diurcn lonigiu. ,mr, mircou
comes to Corvallis endorsed by
the press and pulpit, as a scholar -

ly and eloquent Speaker. Song
service begins promptly at 7:30 son, conducted Ins examination
each evening. before Judge Woodward, Mon- -

The University ' of Oregon !dfv The pat ieets answers were
of Idaho ?" rational, but he admittedand the University met yery

on the gridiron at Moscow, j had at l.imes ccntempla-Wednesda-y

and neither side ed self destruction, and said that

Hart
Schafrhef
f Pffar;

(Tailor.Wade
Clothes

BENTON COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
CARLOAD LOTS

-- YARDS AT CORVALLIS'V- -

Corner of 5th andJWashington Streets.

For prices enquire at yards or "address the company at',Crvallis
cr Philomath, Oregon.

Job Printing .
at this

I0W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To secure a Good Home, Splendid Stock Ranch, or Perfect

Summer Grazier Lands at. Nominal Prices

otterrtt Uurnett, m company j

with James Horning, took J. fc,.

Martin, of this city, to the asy-
lum, Moaddv. Mr. Mirtia.
who is an epileptic, is a good
hard working man, and seemj
pcifcellv sane ixceot when su!
, c .. . r .

icnug ironi aiiaK3 o; ejjiu-psy-
.

when he is considered dangerous
Dr. Altman, assisted by Depj

juty Prosecuting Altor-e- y Dry-- 1

he was willing to go to the peni
tentiary, but would rather die
than go to the ssvluin. He said
he had made violent threats
against certain children in the'
neighborhood, but had never in-

tended putting them into execu- -

tion; that when these fits canie
upon him, children annoyed him
beyond all endurance.

His casa is a sad one, but it is
believed that it is best for all
concerned that he is in the asy-
lum. He was a patient in that
institution for 'a period of two
years, some seven years" ago.

Circuit Court Jurors.

The following jurors have been drawn
for the regular November term of circuit
court: .

J Wuestefeld, liquor dealer Corvallis
C C Calloway, farmer Soap Creek
J M Cameron, harness maker. .Corvallis
A N Locke, farmer .Corvallis
S L Shedd, capitalist, 1 .Corvallis
John L Martin, farmer Monroe
S H Moore, farmer, .Soap Creek
George Davis.farmer, . Corvallis
G C Schmidt, laborer .Corvallis
Geo Schneider, farmer.. ........Monroe :

J M Currier, farmer, Willamette
L M Mat toon, farmer, .Summit
John Whitaker, farmer Willamette
AC Mitler, merchant Kings Valley
J S Ireland, farmer,. Willamette
Homer Lilly, farmer, . , . . , Wren
J R Rowland, farmer, Corvallis
W G Williamson, farmer,.. Corvallis
J O Rogers, farmer, Kings Valley
August Kroschel, farmer, Farmount
Geo Bayne, farmer, Wren
Philip Phile, capitalist, ...... . .Corvallis
W A Wells, farmer,. ..' Corvallis
W F Miller, farmer, .Summit
E F Strouts, farmer, ............ Summit
Byiugton Frantz, millman. Kings Valley
A Wilhelnr Sr, merchant. .... ... .Monroe
C B Fullerton, farmer, . . Alsea
A J Hallj farmer, Soap Creek
J N Hogue, farmer, . . . . .... . . . . . . Alsea
W M Clark, farmer, ...... .7, .Y. Summit

For Rent.- -

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work andimprovements on the place.
Address . M. S. Woodcock,- Administrator,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Wanted.

1000 girls for house work, 75 girls for
work in Hotels, 50 girls for work in
stores, 50 girls for waiting on table,
steady work, good pay, $15 to $25 per
month at H. H. Higley's Employment
office No. 185 Morrison St Portland,
Oregon.

Would you marry if suited? Send 10

cents for details, postoffice box 633,
Portland, Oregon.

NIGHTS 6
COMMENCING

Monday, November 11th

& TOME'S
20 PLBYEBS 20

New Specialties!
New Plays!

New Prices!

Challenge Band and ' Orchestra.

Monday "Jerry the Tramp.'' .

Tuesday "The Lunatics." ; ,
Complete bill announced later.' y

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. Ko higher
Seats at Gerhard's. You'll have to

hurrv.

"Triumphs and Wonders "of the-19t-

Century ;" a remarkable book ; sells on

sight; free territory ; liberal commissiOBS

Address, '.Washington. Publishing Co.

Chamber ot commerce Building, Tacoma
Wash. - ' -

Be Wise.

Come to our store when in need
of clothes, we are . offering some
great suits for $10 in clay worsteds,
serges, cashmeres, and fancy, pat
terns. If you want them better
we have them up to $25.00. S. L,
Kline.

Old Soldiers' Meeting,

- Old soldiers are requested to meet at
the residence of S.Chipmau on Friday
Nov. 8th, to meet the --inspector of the

'Horner Angell, of The Dalles,
and Dick Smith, another Oregon
graduate, went to Columbia Uni
versity, New York, to study law,
says a recent issus of the Tele-
gram." Although, greatly inter-
ested ia football work, the two
VVebfeit decided not to partici-
pate in the sport, but confine'
their energies to Blackstone.
However, they wandered to the
sidelines each evening and
watched the vasrity and "scrub"
elevens - at practice. Some of
the flippaiit easterners learned ot
the football renown of the two
Oregon lads, and passed light
rainarks in their presence tell-

ing them if they, were such
"crackajacks" they had better
enter the game. This offer the
the boys declined with thanks,
but the Columbia roosters took
up the cry of "cold feet," at
which our boys' promised -- to
come oat jast tor one practice.

When they appeared on the
field next afternoon the Colum-
bians gave them the "ha-ha.- "

They immediately sized Smith
up as a big "stiff," iu college
parlance, and Angell, who has
but one hand, was jast a com-

mon "mark." The coach set
the Oregonians oa the "scrub"
team, and both immediately dis-

tinguished themselves by mag-
nificent defensive work. When
the "scrubs" took the ball, it
was passed back to Smith, who
was playing half-bac- k. With-
out waiting for interference, he
broke through varsity line and,-givin- g

the "straight-arm"- " to
half a dozen men. rushed tip al-

most the entire length of the
field and made a touch down.

He was able to outran the
swift men behind the Columbia
line and scored on the varsity,
something that isn't often done
in a big college. The players,
coachers and rooters immedi-

ately swarmed about the Eugene
man and began

' to feel Ms mus-
cles and eye him in perfect won-
derment. When asked if there
were any more in Oregon like
him, Smith replied; . "The
woods are full of 'em." Smith
has positivelly declined to' play
any more football, but says.he
just wanted to show the eastern
ers that Oregon wasn t so slow.

Had Considerable Fan.

Corvallis . boys had consider-
able fun on hallowe'en night,- - at
least to judge from the. reports
coming from our neighbor town.
One party made up of promi-
nent young men, well known in
Albany, made a raid on a
chicken house and ' just about
the time they emerged from the
hen roost with an armful of
fancy Plymouth Rocks, a special
officer appeared on Ahe scene and
escorted two ot the boys to the
calaboose. The rest 6f the crowd
suddenly made themselves scarce.
The next morning , the two cap-
tives appeared in the Police
Court and entered a plea of
guilty and the Judge assessed
them each $10 and. costs for
their fun. The boys were over
to' Albany the other night and it
cost them several boxes of candy
and all kinds of trinkets to quell
the good natared disturbance.

Herald.

Additional Local.

The Black Cat.

lor rainy day garments and
umbrellas go to Nolan & Callahan.

All kinds of Umbrellas at the
Bicycle Hospital. Recovering a
specialty. ' ,

Nolan & Callahan's first sumrise
sale will begin Monday Nov. lltb,and continue one, week only.

Prof. .A. 'Klinffemann. Corvallis.
Oregon, will teach German, in a
town, community or family."

A. fine all wool black clay worsted
dress suit goo 1 weight and silk
sewed for $10 at Klines.

Students washing neatly "done
including mending. . Leave" orders
at A. K. Milner's grocery sFore near
P. O. .... ., ; V.;v

Ladies we are showing for Fall
and Winter extensive lines of fine
dress goods, silks; satins, velvets,
dress trimmir.gs, furs, tailor-ma- de

suits, capes, jackets, raglans. rainv- -

day skirts; and ladies furnishings
throughout, Nolan & Callahan.

Tuesday evenirrg, says the Albany
Herald, Court Unity, No. 28, of
Corvallis, amalgamated with Court
Liberty, order of Foresters, and
about 20 members ; were admitted
from the neighbor town. A fine
banquet is spread the first Tues
day of every month and a sralla
time had. Last evening a glass of
cold water was the refreshments
provided, and considerable merri
ment resulted from this departure
JNext lue3day evening r another
visit to Albany- - is to be made bradeleft; Wm M r n'S

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1901.

&
To cover th cost-o- f sotting and dis-

tributing Hie type in such matters, a
charge of fifty renin ill le mute for
e:u-i- r "Card oi Thanks," and Bye cents
l?r line for each net of 'Iteo!iii'Mis l

lotene' appearing in lliue colamiiH.

LOCAL MEWS.

V. S. Gardner, Photographer,
T. W Diliey made a business

trip to Albany Wednesday.

Ii. Cady.'of Kings Valiey, was
in Corvallis during the week, at-

tending some m altera of business.
Mr. and Mis. N. J. Mitchell are

making preperations to leave for

Texas, where Ihey expect to reside

permanently.
Harvey Sargant has opened a

shooting gallery on Main street,
on? door north of Cameton's har-
ness shop. . '

Another effort is being made in
A'bany to provide the city with an
opsra house. One thousand dol-

lars of the stock has been subscribed.
' The foundation of S. N. Wil-

kin' new building at the corner of
Third and Madison streets, is com-

pleted, and work is being pushed
rapidly.

For fine table linens, napkins;
towels, lace curtains, rugs, lounge
covers, white and colored blankets,
Marseilles, quilts, etc. Nolan &
Callahan.

Ivan Daniel, who is a member of
the Weidemann Company's band
and orchestra, was last heard from
at Roseburg, Oregon, en route
south.

During the past week Mrs; Ew-in- g,

of Hubbard, and Mr. and Mis.
Robnett, of Halsey, have been vis-

iting in this city, the. guest of Dr.
and Mrs. B. A. Calhey. .

Perry A. Eaymond, deputy post-
master of the Salem office, is visit-

ing in Corvallis while enjoying a
short vacation. He was post-
master in .Albany a number of
years ago; '.i-- ' ;

The Pacific university ,aud OAC
e'evens are- - scheduled to meet on
the local gridiroD, Saturday, Nov-

ember 16th. It is possible that a
game will be played there by the
same teams, Thanksgiving Day, the
28th. -

A W Thornton, formerly of this
city, where he went by the illus-
trious cognomen of "Horace Gree-

ley," is now editor of" the Cheney,
Wash., Sentinel, a neatly printed
and progressive-appearin- publi-
cation.
' :'-- Requests for copies of the Gazette
: continue to come in from all sec-

tions of the country. C. : Wold, of
Oakland, Nebraska, and Mrs. John
Charles, Tower City, North Dakota,
asked for them this week. .

: D. C. Ecker, of Norman, Okla-
homa, whose request for copies of
this paper, we have noted, writes
to a friend in this city that he in-

tends moving to Benton county
with his fa.Tiily next spring. ,

""

There does not seem to be a very
heavy dem-in- for "

prunes "at pres-
ent. The price generally offered
for a first-clas- s article is about
three cents per pound. However,

'local prune men are holding their
fruit arid appear to biii confident
that prices will look up.

The Corvallis Flouring
' Mills are

only running during the day-tim- e

now. They are not 'using steam as
a motive power, there being suffi
cient water in the race to operate
the mill when there is no grain be-

ing cleaned or elevators in opera-
tion.

In a recent letter to relatives in
this city, Henry Allen states that
he is "putting in double time." His
work in the census department oc

cupies the early evening hours. He
.sleeps until seven or eight o'clock
in the morning, and works during
the uay in a drugstore.

- He makes
this extra work pay for hiaexpens
es and his regular salary i clear.

The case of G. F. Luckey, ad-

ministrator, vs Lincoln county was
tried in the circuit court in Lane
county Tuesday. The Guard says:
This is a case that originated in
Lincoln county wherein G. F.
Luckey and family in 1900, .while
crossing a county bridge, in said
county, the wagon was driven upon
a 30 foot span when the bridge fell
a distance of 3o feet into the Ya.-quin- a

river precipitating Mrs Luck
ey therein, and she was instantly
killed. - one was aged about 64
jeirs. Therefore the administrator
sued for . 5,000 damages for her
life. It. was tried first in Linn
county where a non-s- uit was grant
ed the county and then a new suit
was brought and it was sent to
Lane county for trial. The fol

lowing jury wis drawn, in the case
Tuesday morning: ' irank 61. Staf
ford, George Fisher, John L. Fink,
YV. F. Smith, I. T. Martin, Robert

- Griffin, L. B. Rossman, M. Lin'dley,
Ross Houfton, Amos Dlmaker, b.
T. Mitchell and J; T. Woolen. The
attorneys for plaintiff are, W. SrMc
Fauden, ii. U. Watson, and A. C
Woodcock; for defendant, J.-K- ,

Weatherford, T. Wyatt and -- B.J.JF
ones. The case went to the jury

Wednesday. 11 was hotly contest
ed.

. --
' The Coast Land & Live Stock Company having purchased 40,000 acre9 of the

Corvallis and ;Yaquina Bay Wagon Road lands, known as the' "Coe Landa,"
fc'.ve now placed them on the market .'.

These ara unimproved lands situated in Benton and Lincoln counties,
a.ong the lice of the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, in the best grazing and fruit-- rj

Ising section of Western Oregon.

to the fact that parto( ot our clothing has arrived

a little late, our manufacturers

d ing such a large business they
were una ile to meet the demand,

f r their popular clothes, we will

give you extra values in suits for

$to oo, any of them worth the

price aud many of them worth

a great deal more.

Mail Orders

Carefully Attended To

Kline.

office

Corvallis, Oregon.

Overstocked.- -

Automobiles, Etc.

MILLER
Oregon.

tl.
--i John Roland has purchased the
ira Hunter property in this city
from Marshall Miller. ' The farm
purchased by W. G. Davis
Mr. Rowland is north of Corvallis.
The deed bus been transferred in
neither instaLCO.

The partnership heretofore ex-

isting between F. P. Morgan and.
G. A. Robinson has been dissolved.
Mr. Morgan has opened an office
one door Dorth of the Co.nmission
store, and will continue in the real
estate business.

Edgar A. Milner, formerly school
superintended of Benton eounty,
and known to every, old resident of
this section, waB made principal of
one of the three night schools re-

cently opened ia Portland. A fair
half tone of Professor Milner ap-

peared in Tuesday's Oregonian. .

A reception is to be g'ven thie
evening at Cauthorn hall, by the
gentlemen of that institution, to the
members of the Sorasi and Ferp-nia- n

societies. A program has been
prepared, which will bo followed by
a season of games and other
ammusements.

S. H. Jone?, a student at the O
A C a few years ago, is now a resi-
dent of Port Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia. He has mailed to this office
a copy of "The Leader," a 44-pa- ge

weekly journal ' ot news, politics,
agriculture,' sport, mining, science
an literature, published at Mel-bour-

It is three pence a copy.

Commissioners' court began its
regular monthly session, Wednes-

day. An important matter which
recei red the attention of the court,
was the changing of the boundary
lines of numerous voting'precincls.
An act of the last legislature pro-
vides that no precinct shall contain
more than 250 voters. In the last
election one ' Philomath precinct
polled as many as 280 voles.

Agent E. F. Thayer, of thd O. R.
& N. company, who with Mrs. Thay-
er arrived from Salem this week to

again take up their residence in Cor-

vallis, informs us that negotiations
are now pending whereby it is quite
likely a daily boat service will be

supplied this winter between this
city and Portland. His company
will operate the Ruth, and arrange-
ments may be perfected to have the
Oregon City Transportation compa-
ny place their steamer, Pomona, on
this run.

At the Episcopal Church: Lit
any or evening prayer every t naay
at 7 p. m., choir rehearsal every
Saturday at 7 p. m., holy commun
ion on first Sunday of every month
at 11 a. m., morning prayer and
sermorr every Sunday at 11 a. m.,
church league for the study of
church liturgy and holy scripture,
every Sunday at 7 p. m., Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Service at Wells
on the 6econd and fourth Sundays
of every month at 2 p. m, C
Mac Lean, Ph. . Ractor.

The Oregon Hop - Growers' Asso
ciation met ' in the office of Secre
tary J. Winstanley in Salem at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning for the
purpose of completing" the hop pool
for shipment to London, and to.
elect some grower to accompany "W.

H. Durst, the Association's agent,
on the trip to London, and tnere
look after the interest of the grow-
ers. A committee was also elected
to take charge of the matters con-
nected with the pool, and thereby
centralize the business - and take
much of the work off the individual
growers. V ;

Citizen Dabler, according to re- -

ports, which it is said were heard
by all in his neighborhood, came
near getting a blowing up one day
this week. Mr. Tunntson, who was
passing the Dabler home, was quite
shocked, but entered to investigate
the origin of the disturbance. Cit
izen. Dabler stood, razing in silent.
but open-eye- d wonderment at the
remnants of what had been a cook- -
stove, in a room filled with smoke
and ashes. '"Where do you get your
wood l" enquired Mr. Tunmson by
way introduction. '.'Just gather it
up arouad, was the sepulchral an
swer. This is believed by some to
account for the explosion, while
others hold to the therry that it was
chargable to wood alchohol.

Last Monday evening a number
of Masons drove over to Albany to
witness the Temple degree conferred
upon . Uhipmau, H. w. Hall, and

. JN. Wilkms of this city, at
special conclave held Jor that pur-
pose by lemple Commatidry No.
of Albany. A . large number, of
visitors were present . from 4be
neighboring towns, among them
being Supreme Justice C E Wol-verto- n,

Circuit Judge Geo H Bur-
nett, Dr. Albert Jessup, Dr. W II
Byrd, E A Pearce, H D PMtoH, E
S Clark, W H Cook, of Salem, Hon
WE Yates, J .Fred Yale?,. N P
Peterson, N. .B Avery, Prof J - B

Horner, J F Fulton and T H Craw-
ford, of Corvallis. Aiter'lodge an
e'aborate . banquet was spread and
toasts by a number of the visitors
an-- home Inights concluded the
evening's program. ' '-

-

Prices: $1.00 to $4.00 per Acre. Easy Terms. Perfect Title.

M. M. DAVIS, Agent
0;:obe? 7, 1901.

scored. McBride aud Marphy
of the Eurene team were forced
to retire early in the contest.
owing to slight injuries. -

The Portland Telegram copies
oar little item concerning Clar-
ence Starr's experience with the
slow train on his way home from
Seaside, and makes this unpar-
donable "comment: "Clarence
forgot to add that he stopped
over in Portland to witness
West's minstrel show, and that
the story of the slow train was
the same as felated by Billy Van,
in one of his famous mono-

logues" In justice to Mr. Starf
we wish to state that be and Mr.
Van were fellow passengers on
that train.

Open Here Monday Night.

The Fischer-Va- n Cleve Com-

pany closed their week's engage-
ment at the armory last night with
"East Lyne." Every seat ia the
house was sold before the box office
opened and people bought second-clas- s

standing room with a rush.
It was a mighty jam, but the crowd
was satisfied with the splendid
presentation of this- - old-tim- e piece
Babe Fischer as Lady Isabel, was
at her best, and won hearty ap-
plause for her perfect interpretation
of the character. Bert P Van Cleve
as Sir Francis Levinson and Mrs
Van Cleve as Miss Carlyle were
good. ; Lord Severn was well taken
care taken of by- - J. B. McCowell.
The other characters were well sus-
tained. The company have played
to packed houses every night and
when, they play their return en-

gagement a month hence they will
be greeted in the, same manner.-The-

go to Eugene today for a
week at the Parker and we cheer
fully recommend them to the Eu-
gene people, Miss Babe Fischer, es-

pecially, who has a' bright future
before her. The members are young
but they put life and work into the
plays and labor to please. So "'An
revoir, but ' not fgood bye." Albany
Herald, Sunday, Oct; 27. :

;;F. t. Morgan, Attomej-at-Ln- w .

Office 6th door soutUlbf J. H.1 Harris'
store, in old express offifee building, Cor
vallis, Oregon. Will practice in all the
State and Federal Courts. "Will give
special attention to Divorce matters.
Also have a few choice farm and city
properties for eale. ' i :

Suits that Do Suit.

Capps suits always have a form-fittin- g

shapeliness that is simply, superb. Fac-

ing, trimmings anrLliiiings are most ap-

propriate and the tailoring is flawless.
Back of every Capps suit is a money

returning guarantee back of the guar-
antee is' 62 years of successful, honest
business. Stout, slim, and average-size- d

men can all Iasi!y fitted-fro- the
Capps sizeB. We rely on the intrinsic
merit of these goods and their low prices

$10 to $18 to win and retain customers.
For sale only by . ; V

The largest stock of overcoats, ulsters, J

raglans and mackintoshes in town.

For Sale.

Waving retired irom the business of
farming, I will sell a Bain wagon,
a springtooth hayrake, and a splen
did young mare, cheap.' Terms, cash or
well secured note. J. I. Tayloh,

Corvallis, Or.

Fresh Fish.

Chinook salmon at6 cents per pound.
Silver salmon 5 cents per pound by the
100 pounds, ready for family use. Leave
orders at Farmers Hotel, or address

A. A. McCleary
. Waldport, Or.

Wanted.

1000 R. R. men at .$2.25 and $2.50 per
day, 100 barkers at. $2.00 per dav. 15
buckers at $2.00 pet day, 2a swampers at
?.uuper day, 50. teamsters at $35 per
month and board, steady work, wood
etioppers 80 cents to $1.10 at H. H. Hi?
"3aJ"uymau-'- ouu:e' Morrison

Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer Bakery !

AND RESTAURANT.
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and g

nuts kept canstantly 'on hand. Smokers supplies !

- .a specialty. j

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

ItADIES' JACKETS. I

1 '

.... '1
Reduced Ten Per Cent

For October.

That Means
This includes our entire stock of the season's'llatest crea

tions in Box Coats,

b Corvallis,
W. K. C. -

' Man. S.'Chipman,'
. - ; President?

--...... --,... .y v,v,i,aiiio,uuii.js,t. Portland Oregon.


